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Scope and Contents
This collection documents the origins of San Diego County place names. Norma L. McCumber (nee Hawkins) began collecting the information as a hobby in 1946. She addressed her inquiries to local chambers of commerce and post offices. The collection includes several responses, as well as Mrs. McCumber's notes on the subject.
Also included are two letters addressed to Harry L. McCumber, past president of the Conference of California Historical Societies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 1</th>
<th>Letters to Norma L. Hawkins re: San Diego County place names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
<td>Notes re: San Diego County place names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
<td>Letters to Harry L. McCumber from Don H. Clausen Representative in Congress June 26, 1979; Charles R. Taylor, Plymouth United Church of Christ October 11, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>